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JJNCOLN'SAME

HELD IN HONOR

ON NATAL DAY

City, State and Nation Pay
Tribute on 107th Anniver-- j
eary of Martyr's Birth

TIME HIS VINDICATOR

Visit to This City When Nation's
Life Was imperneu a

Memorable Event

llc Being Dead
Yet Spcakcth"

Hebrews 11 :i

"All my political warfare has
been in favor of the tcachinRS that
came forth from the sacred walla
of Independence Hall. May my
tieht hand forget its cunning and
my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth if I ever prove false to those

'"With malice toward none, with

"This Government of the people,
by the people and for the people
shall not perish from the earth."

"The Lord prefers common-lookin- g

people: that is why He made so
many of them."

"In giving freedom to the slave
wc assure freedom to the free."

"The Father of Waters goes
again unvexed to the sea."

"Among free men there can bo
no successful appeal from the
ballot to the bullet."

"I believe this Government can-
not permanently endure hnlf slave
and half free. I do not expect the
Union to be dissolved; I do not ex-

pect the house to fall; but I do ex-

pect it will cease to be divided."
"Play 'Dixie' now. It's ours

again."
Excerpls from sayings of Abrah-

am Lincoln.

n,. flti $3tnt nml nnttnn (nlai tn
thrilled with tho memory of a homolv
mn born In n loir enblu In Kentucky 107

run hbo Abraham Lincoln, who saved
ih fTntnn fi nn1 llin alnfn ri.t.t .inn..... .1

"freedom to the free."
All the revuemont or the "uncouth lnr-tarla-

who fiat. In rmiriilRh nt liivirr i

ih President's clialr vvlilln nornuatnti
threateneil to lend the United Stntej
minder, has vanished. In Its place today
there Is nothing but tribute, to his name
fnr thf. Irip.il uhirh ho nnltnM ft. (tmn
Kress, for his solemn Krcatness. his pu--
ucme, ins itiiii iiih iiumor.

In this cltj especially there Is oiusotn ......rtmemhor.. tho..... mnti utmm ..- ".iuiii IIIUIIJ tUll"
ilder a greater democrat, through forco
of circumstances, than Thomas Jeffcr-in- n!

the m.in who with fllmnl. imnfrlnn
itrokes carved for himself a name anions
loose or me worms Krcatest men. For
Lincoln stopped In this city on Washi-
ngton's TltrMirln.- 1RC1 nt. lita nxn. r..n.n
Buffalo to Washington to bo Inaugurated
President of tho United States, and del-
ivered one of his two Greatest speeches
In front of Tndenendenrn TTnll niiati i.a
ulied the new liar; of tho country, with

etars in tne blue field.
LINCOLN IX PHILADELPHIA.

H was here, on the wnnt nnw nn i.iby a bronze tablet, thnt Abraham Linc-
oln outlined his political creed, the creed
tint e followed unwavorlngly through
tt tempestuous years that ended for
mm, uui noi ror mo aouin. vvmcli He
lOTel-a- an nssassln'a bullet laid him
low.

".All fnV nnlltlnnl nnrfnea Vina liniin l
fator of the teachings that camo forth..... .....in ui iii.i;i.uillli;ili.uHill," he declared, while thousands hung
on etery word or tho President-elec- t.
"Miy my right hand forget Its cunning

nil my tongue cleave to tho roof of mv
i mouth If I ever prove falso to those

tuchlngs."
The advent of the "backwoods Presid-

ent" Is remembered by many Phlladel- -
tttlanit than nltllrlfA.. ..... tr- -n .!.. tAm "7 .. iiiiu.c.i, nun muj-iiuiic- u,

M no recall how ho made his vvav slowlv
from the Continental Hotel to tho State
House, now Independence Hall, In a
Mrouche drawn by four white horses
Ml escorted by a platoon of policemen.
Tie streets wero packed with throngs

Br to see the "rail-splitter- ," who was
occupy tho first ofllce In tho land and

'lo cheer him on hli way. Trafllc was
uipended for several hours during tho

msMent-elect'- a couise to and fiom thoitlllnn
f TAG tnAOnti li. .l,l.. 1 . m .
h.ii, a wuiiveieu juier untiiri- -

& ns extcmpoianeous and Isi i- " uui one ouier irom ma lips.
". M lne immortal Gettjsburg nd-W-

lch la considered the finest
.!Ex '" 'lie nngllsh language, nnd
Mn.1.1 ,hlmslf legarded ns "not' iS.".ali?.f.t!?? ?" d- -

? i' were scribbled down, In a
TI.V dePest spiritual depression, on
to5V .p.aper whi, hl3 trn'n flPeithe bloody battlefield.

0U8 FOR WOHD AND DEDD.

tlihin. .'. ns fQmo"3 for the words
uLTia,aa for tno deed3 w1'c

SLff' JPhed. He had the happy
hnunTJ Blmple' nobIe Phraseology, and
Wth (VT " "lan ""' other American,
Wt.tuexcfption of Franklin

iXuir.'f.akn.w!ledged to bo the finest
.ngt? m the IanBu:Be comesi hi.ttV. 's contained in a letter

!Kr Dl,hJ'n. 1 an "bscure woman, a
We'd l f f,,n?8ton' wno l9t "vo sonsC.?.h' Union army. Having this
L&Mitnwnf tr lthe nlea 0f tne War
rwnwenLbrou.?h' t0 h' attention, he

" iutrT Bcr,D?lecl a few lines, which
"".' uxroru universityJwSS.ied,,'J tne Belial, language

StbT .,'.n,p 6 lnes3 of diction.
KUrrSTdr Sen,enco o tne ,mmo,

ny.hat ou.r heavenly Father may
N&v. vnf.nBU,l3h.of your bereavement
B th. ieJ,u on'y the cherlsSed memory
Smj... u,cu una lost, and th snltmn

IWt mSS!: be ours t0 httVe 1Mupon the altar of free- -

I i'moUC'nCL,plIai L'ncoln fleflned
" """ " wwffi President.

Win ";,",n mat "t only the
tho upholding ofSthEM'an.,,leaIa o' eovernment were

otneBomh ""PPfesslnB the rebellion
tTti rnih? expressed thus:

UrLC?nfllct wi "tile, at least for
ot !'. wnether man s capa-- lgoverning h mseir nn,i ,.no,,o.,.

i'. .5r..Kreater ImDortanrx' to ti,. frei
Bn'0Jhe enslaved."

IIMttce o? ldea of secession is tin
swiUnohl,, . ,l"'' ne argued. "We

iowof eareth."meanly lose the Iast"

kW tthbrJt naUna capital was

t" v. " "ul w"n urassy
i fenne??" P'aylng

and "Yankee DooSle." he
Ltffbffii'K' ?f heart when he
--f OUle.' n-- ours again."

it '"??'? breach of Promi8e
fe.ry6"; .; - S-- Ml" M

toll...?? against Wlllard V. Steelv. c,.i' restdunt nt th . --V

.
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SONS OF VEIIRANS

TO HONOR LINCOLN

Give Banquet Tonight at
Aclclphin Noted iMen

to Speak

The Sonn of Veterans will hold their 20d
nniuinl banquet tonight at the Hotel Adel-l'lil-

Hi honoi of Lincoln nnd tho Union
defenders. Xolcd members of the ordrr
fiom different pnrts of tho nation wlfl
nttcml, It being the custom to mnko the
pllgrlmnge nnnually to tMs city to cele-
brate tho event.

Senator Penrose nnd Congressman Vnrenre expected to he present. Other npeak-cr- s
vvlll bo Senator Jones, of Washington,

Cnplnln Kilns It Monfort, of Olnelnnat!,
commnnder-ln-chlc- f of the a A. It . W
D. McDrynn, of Lllrnbeth, N. J , Stato
commander of the Sons of Veterans
Patriotic exercises will be held nt tho

Thcntre, tomorrow nftcmoon nt 2
o clock, nt which Mnvor Smith vvlll be
presiding olllcor Captain of Police Cal-
lahan, president of tho association, vvlll
open the meeting tomorrow

Heal estate assessois and cleiks
In the olllce of the Hoard of
of Taxes will banquet tonight at

the Hotel Adelphla in honor of the miniversary of Lincoln The dinner vvlll also
ho tho first given bv the men, most of
whom nro members of tho Heal Hstato
Assessors' Association

Stock Yards Uincil Lincoln Shaft
CHICAGO, Feb. 12. Abrnhnm Lincoln's

blrthdav was observed at tho stock ynids
todav by tho unveiling of a mnsslve
stntuc of the martyred President In the
sunken lawn of tho stock ards' exchange
The statue Is the work of Paul FJelrte a
Norwegian sculptor, nnd was purchased
tluough dime contilbutlons bv almost all
the workers In tho Minis.

U. S. WANTS BIRDMEN

FOR AIR MAIL ROUTES

Bids Are Asked for Service in
Massachusetts and Seven

Routes in Alaska

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 -- In advertise-
ments Issued todny for bids upon con-

tracts for providing ncrlnl mnll seivlco
tho Postmaster General gives manufac-
turers of aeioplanes nnd hydroplanes op-

portunity to meet practical tests as lcg-ul-

carriers of the t'nlted States malls
Tho bids nro to be opened II. ly 12, and
October 1 next Is named as '.he date for
beginning service

Tho action is taken both to improve
mall service nnd to stlmulato tho devel-
opment of tho science of aviation in tho
United Stntcs because of Its close relation
to the gencinl question of military pre
paredness.

Tho advertisements cover one mall
route across Buzzard's Hay nnd Nan
tucket Sound In houthern Massachusetts
nnd seven routes In Alaska. If such serv
Ice Is proven feasible and reliable over
these loutcs, n gradual expansion to many
other routes, upon which present means
of transportation are slow nnd Inadequate,
vvlll follow In the last 10 years United
States malls have been carried by aeio-plan- e

many times, but never regularly
over authoi Ized mall routes.

The routes nnd character of service now
advertised, and tho cost of tho present
service, follow:

MASSACHUSETTS
Trom New tledford bv "Woods Hole nnd Onk

RtuffH to Nnntucket. rnt miles nnd return, l'l
times a week from Juno ir to September It and
six times n week during the remaining nine
months of tho year; welsht limit, .loim pounds
per trip, cost of present service, $J3,ooo n
5 car.

ALASKA.
From Vnldez to Fairbanks. Ms miles, thrco

times a week nil tho jenr for transportation
nf 1LOO (or !!000) pounds ot mall each trip,
runnlnc time, two ilns; cost of present serv-Ic- p

J1J7 H,"0 a enr
From Fairbanks to Tannnn. 102 miles, three

tlmrH n week nil the e.ir. for transportation
of loco (or iOOO) pounds or tnall each trip;
rummlng time, ! hours, cost of present serv-Ic- p

tJl.l.M Ml a enr.
Krnm TAiinnii to Killing, .1M miles, twlco a

wtek all the eur. tor tnimportatton of 0O
(or KiOil) pounds of mall oai.li trip, runnlns
time, two dus, cost of present ber Ice, $17,-T'J-

411 a ear.
From Knltug to Nome, -'-2.1 miles, twite a

week nil the car. for transportation of iMKi

lor 12(l) pounds or mnll c.iUi trip running
time two dajs. lost of present service,

a sear.
From Howard to I (lit ;i rod SKO miles, twice n

wppk nil tlin p.ir. for trunsuol t.ltlou of 1000
(or 2000) pnuudH of mnll eich trip, running
time, two days. ost of presmt service,

a vear.
From ldltarod to Nome. 1!S0 miles, twice n

week all tho year, for transportation of MJO (or
lUHl) pounds of null ni.li trip, running time.
21 hours, cost of piescnl service, $JI.m.J. 1J u
3 ea r.

From Seward to Anchorage, 110 miles, twice
a week ull the ji-a- r. for transportation or S0O
(or 1000) pounds of mall each trip running
time. 10 hours, cost of present service Jl rjo a

If'tho exacting weather conditions and
weight requltements of tho Massachusetts
louto enn bo met by netlal canicrs, It
presents an excellent opportunity for Im-

provement of mall service by this means.
Need of Improvement of tho Alaskan

mall service Is clear, and, it is believed,
tho aeroplane offers a practical means of
providing better facilities there

VENUS TO KEEP SKY "DATE"

WITH JUPITER TOMORROW

Chance for Philadelphians to Gaze at
Brilliant Night Spectacle

Venus today Is "primping" for her
"date" with Jupiter, when she will pay
her respects, as she often did of Mie.
while admiring Philadelphians gazo on
the pretty spectacle. Tho meeting Is
scheduled for tomorrow night, nt 10

o'clock, at a certain spot In tho noith-weste- rn

portion of tho heavens.
It is, In astronomical language, n con-

junction between the two planets. Venus,
moving comparatively swiftly eastward
across the sky, will overtake the slow-movi-

Jupiter at 10 p. m. For a theo-

retical Instant they will be In conjunction,
and to many eyes will present the appear-
ance of one large and brilliant star. Dis-

cerning eves however, will see that a
distance about two-thir- that of tho full
moon's disc vvlll separate them. And all
the glamour fades when one learns that
some 430,000,000 miles actually separates
the planets, Jupiter being that distance
beyond venus, un ikuuis " --

son's "Crossing the Bar."
As seen from the earth, Venus moves

much more swiftly than Jupiter, accord-
ing to Prof. Erie Doollttle, of tho Uni-

versity of Pennsjlvanla School of Astron-
omy, because she completes her orbit
around tho sun In 225 days, whereas
Jupiter, swinging along In the "suburbs
of the solar system, requires 12 years.

ASK LINCOLN HOSPITAL AID

Canvassers Plan to Raise $150,000 To-da- y

for Mercy Institution

Canvassers for the Mercv Hospital. 17th

and ITIUwater stieets. started work at
sun-u- p this morning In a one-da- y cam-palg- n

to raise 150.000 as a permanent
memorial tb Abraham Lincoln, In the
form of a modem hospital, to be erected
at 19th and Federal streets. They hope.

In this way, to show their uratltude for
Lincoln, who. they say, started his great-

est worts when ho secured freedom for
the negro.

Today was chosen for the campaign as
tho logical time to help the aim of the
hospital backers to carry forward the
work started by Lincoln In aiding the
negroes. They alieady have procured tho

.""ier consideration a ..,

supporting while on tho road to health

UilW? )Hthy JWWB"SsSpIKMiir r Wqj
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O CAPTAIN! MY CAPTAIN!
O Captain l my Captain! our fearful trip is done,
Ihc ship has weathered every rack, the prize we sought is won,
The port is near, ihc bells 1 hear, the people all exulting,
While follow cjjes, the steady keel, the vessel grim and daring;

But O heart! heart! heart!
O the bleeding drops of red,
Where on the deck my Captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead,

O Captain! my Captain! rise up and hear the bells;
Rise up for you the flag is flung for you the bugle trills,
For you bouquets and ribboned wreaths for you thcshorcs

n.iwnuitliiln
For you they call, the swaying mass, their eager faces turning,

Here Captain! dear father!
This arm beneath your head!
It is some dream that on the deck
You've fallen cold and dead.

My Captain docs not answer, his lips arc pale and still,
My father does not feci my arm, he has no pulse tior will,
The ship is anchored safe and sound, its voyage closed and done,
From fearful trip the victor ship comes in with object won;

Exult O shores and ring O bells!
But I, with mournful tread,
Walk the deck my Captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead.

WALT WHITMAN.
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FAIL TO SETTLE RIGHT

TO TRY WOMEN'S CASES

Three, Accused of Disorderly
Conduct, Freed and Rearrest-
ed in Clash Over Jurisdiction

Tho controversy over tho question of
whether tho Municipal Court or the police
magistrates should have Juilsdlctlon In

the case of women nrrestcd for disorderly
conduct, arising out ot the nnest of
flvo women on thN chargo scvor.il dass
ago, was further thrashed out today
before Mnglstinto Heaton In Central
Stntlon, but without tiny definite lesult.

Three of the women were brought he-fo- to

the mnglstiate, discharged under the
law of 19I5, giving the Municipal Court
Jurisdiction In Mich cases, nnd rearrested
under the law of Juno 2, 1S71, which
establishes the povveis of the magistrates.

Tho prlsotiets wete sentenced to nine
months each In tho House of Correction,
but their lawei at once inndo applica-
tion for a wilt of hnbeas corpus, and
Judge rvigukon lixed ball for them at
t'M each Tho habeas cot pus .application
will bo ho.iul by Judge Davis In Quuiter
Sessions Couit net Krldny, when tho
status of tho tase mnv be settled.

It was the contention ot President
Judge ISioun, of tho Municipal Couit,
that the tilhuu.il ho heads has p.clusivu
jurisdiction nver thes-- e cases. Pi lor to
the henilns today it conieieneo toon
place between Magistrate lleaton, Thorn is
J. MeTgher, counsel for Uliector of Pub-
lic Safets Wilson, and Kdwatd Wells,
Hut I y HctkowlU and llrnn A. Hermes,
uttoiuejH foi ilueo of tho women, Saillo
Ilelatl, Sophie t'ullen und Florence Wil-
son It was then decided to pioiced with
tho lic.uiug.

Mi. Hermes, who icpiescnted Hiullo
Ilelati. pointed out to Mnglstiato lleaton
after the lieailng began that IJItcctoi
Wilson, as u member of the LcgisKituie.
had been ch.ilimau of tho Judiciary Com-hiltto- e.

which u commended tho passage
of thu bill giving the Municipal court jur-
isdiction In such cases.

"Now. as Dhector of Public Safct,"
ho said, "Mr, Wilson Is asking that this
bill bo Ignoied, and that the pioceduro
follow- - out the lines ot the old act of
1S71."

The case of Olga Miller, one of the ac-

cused women, was not called today when
a physician presented a ccitlllcato uf
illness. Her bail of 1100 was renewed.

Tho caso of Sophie Cullen, of 2121 Uast
Monmouth street, was the tlrst one called
Policeman Palmer, of tho vice squad,
testltled against her. Ho said she had
been convicted on a similar charge.

WANTS JURY DIVORCE TRIAL

Counsel for University Instructor's
Wife Petitions Court

Former J,udge James Gay Gordon has
petitioned Judge Wessel, In Common
Pleas Court, to award a. Jury tilal to Mrs
Ethel J. Stewait. who Is being sued for
divorce by her husband, Dr. Francis T.
Stewart, instructor in bacteriology of tho
University of Pennsylvania.

Charles A. Norato, a violinist In tho
Philadelphia Orchestra, is named as the
corespondent. It Is alleged that Mrs.
Stewart met Norato five jcais ago when
he was playing at a seashore resort and
that she frequently visited Norato at his
homo In this city. The musician's wife
was stricken 111 Just after these visits
began and died In n few weeks. Mis
Stewart explained her visits to Norato's
homo by savins that she was a profes-
sional nurse before her marriage and went
thero to care for Norato'a children. Hob-e- rt

S. Bright is master In charge of the
suit.

Senate Pays Tribute to Lincoln
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. The Senate.

on motion of Senator Kern, adjourned
after an hour's session today out of
respect to the memory of Abraham Lincoln

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

M. J. MARGULIES & CO.
125 So. 5th
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GOV. M'CALL BOOMED

AT SCOTCH-IRIS-H DINNER

Doctor Denver, Toastmaster,
Expresses Hope That He May

Be "Next President"

Xcw England's dark horse among pres-

idential possibilities. Samuel W. McCnll.
Governor of Massachusetts, Is being dis-

cussed among Philadelphia politicians to-il-

following tho 27th annual dinner ot
the Ponnsvlv.inla Scotch-Iris- h Society In
tho Hellcvuc-Stratfor- d Inst night, when
the Governor was hailed as a stiong fig-

ure among the public men now being put
forward as likely candidates for tho Pies-Iilenc-

It was Governor McCall's first visit to
this tltv since ills name was first men-
tioned as a possibility for the Republican
nomination.

"This Is tho tlmo when nil men nro
looking fni a prophet," said Dr. John H.
De.iver, tho toastmaKtcr In introducing
him, "and they will turn their eyes to
New Ungl.ind and listen to the voice of
her stiitci'inft nnd of nn adaptor of tho

of hlstoiy to present day con-
ditions."

The SOO prominent men present cheered
the Goveinoi lustily its Doctor De.iver
concluded his Inttoductlon with tho
linnntk.

' And may he he the next president of
the I'nltcd States"

Goveinoi McCiill, throughout his
Muck to his ptollinliiaty decimation thnt
ho would not talk politics, although ho
li.ul liecu uiged to do so.

" This Is not it political meeting," ho
said "I will tij to Keep cleat of politics
anil on the high level of noupartlsanship.
I am nominally u Itupubllc-an- , but I am
not one of thoo uairovv-mlnde- d ones who
think thnt u man is u saint because ho Is
a Itepubllcan. Huwovet, 1 nm not so big-
oted as to .say that a man is a insc.il be-
cause, ho Is a Democrat although 1 have
liover met one who was not."

The Gov et nor laughed Jovl.il! ns he
mnde this i ennui;, nnd so did his auditors

I.atei he accepted the Invitation of a
commltteo of the Young Itepubllcan Club,
and spoke In Icily nt the banquet of tho
Lincoln Club.

zMZS

mmiim .

OF 300 COPS

WILL BE

Civil Service Reform Associa-
tion to Probe the Alleged Ir-

regularities of Commission

A thorough Investigation of the alleged
Irregular transfers, demotions nnd ls

of city employes by the Civil
Service Commission appointed by Mayor
Smith, ospecinlly those mado In tho police
nnd lire but onus, will bo made by tho
Civil Service Iteform Association of
Pennsjlvanla.

Tho association todny announced that
nt a meeting of tho i:ecutivo Commltteo
held Inst night It was decided that 300

complaints received fiom policemen nnd
llrenien, who nstcit that thev weio Itreg-ulai- lv

tinnsferteil or demoted, vvlll bo
taken up at once, nnd that an investiga-
tion of the reasons for tho action of tho
new admlnlstiatlon will bo made.

These tinnsfcis, It was said, luivo not
been announced lis Director Wilson.

to menthols of the Incentive
Committee of tho association they weto
Invariably mado nt midnight

The Department of Public Safety
is working under the lilies of

tho Hlnnkenbutg iidmluisttntlon that
intulii It possible for tiny polk email ot
111 email to live outside of his illstilet.
Mnny membeis of tho foico stnrteil to
buy their homes In the last few jenrs
on tho sttength of this uilc.

Tho new administration, uceoidlng to
tho Civil Service Hcfoiiu Association, al-

though npp.il ently observing the old lules.
Is peimltting nt least the division nnd
wntd leidois throughout tho city to foico
policemen and liiemc-- to live In the divi-
sions vvlieio the are stationed

Tho pilnclpal complaint lecoived tij the
association came fiom policemen who had
established their homes In West Philadel-
phia. More than 1.00 moved to West la

dining tho Illanl.eubui leglme.

France Accepts Roosevelt's Portrait
PAHIS, Feb. 12 --A portrait of Thco-dor- e

Itoosovelt. painted by Samuel Mont-Mnnoi- y

Itoosevelt, his cousin, lias been
accepted by Albert D.illmlci Under Sec-
retary of Stuto for Flue Aits, and will
be placed In the I.UNcmbouig nit gallciy.
Tho portiait shows Colonel Itoosevelt In
hunting costume

VQ

--" 'if

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californi- a Exposition, San Diego, 1915
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For ita Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST the genuino
package has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on
the wrapper and is made only by

u.MIo. tSAKJLK & tU. L. 1 U.
Established 1780 MASS.

Coal

BAKER

TRANSFER

INVESTIGATED

DRINK

COCOA

IMITATIONS;

WALlkK
DORCHESTER,

Between the unsettled weather
and the unsettled coal trade
conditions, it certainly seems
the part of wisdom to keep
some extra coal in your hins
and at present prices. You'll
run little money risk by buying1
"American" coal.

Nut, $7.50; Stove, $7.25; Egg, $7.00;
Pea, $5.25; shot in. Carried, 25c extra.

AMERICAN ICE CO.
10 Yard., Main Office, 600 Arch St.

Bell. Matkrt SS30. Kcjtoue, Mala 2000

PRIVATE SCHOOL

URGED AS BLOW

AT DR. GARBER

Gennantown Parents Say
Superintendent Is "Un-
fit" Have New Plan

SYSTEM CALLED TYRANNY

"Garber UnM" Parents;
"I Hope Not" Garber

"Dr. John P. Gnrbcr, Superin-
tendent of Schools, is unfit for I1I3

position nnd must be removed."
Parents of pupils nt Filler Public
School.

"I nm sorry the pnronts nro not
supporting tho Hoard of Education.
I hope they are wronp ns to my
unfitness." Doctor Gnrbcr.

"If tlie demands of tho pnrents of
nro not rrcoRiilzed by tlio

Board of Kilucntlon tliry vvlll consider
tlio establishment of n prlvnto school,
with William II. Sow den, whom tho
board lias refused to iclnstnte nH prin-

cipal of the Fltlor School, ns principal,
tn this vvav enoiiRh pupils will ho drawn
from the Tltler School to icilnco It to the
size It had before It attaint d tho status
which the bo-ir- considered made neces-
sary the elimination of Mr. Sow den."

This was tho first constructive Idea ad-
vanced todny nmotip: tho p.uents of

following their dcclaiatlon last
nlKht that, the superintendent of achools
was unlit for his position, nnd their as-

sertion that the present regime of tho
Boaid of Education was 0110 of "tjr-nnn- v

"
"That Is the step we nio now consldor-Iiir,- -'

snld William P. Lynch, chnlrnian
of the I'.uents' Committee, who outlined
the nbove plan for further nttacks upon
the ISo.tid'H s.vstem. "Mr. Sow den Is so
popular that with him nt tlio head ot tho
now private school supported by tho
p.uents of former public school pupils,
the enrolment of tho Kltler School would
speedllv fall off to such nn extent that the
put poses of the board In dlscrlnilnatlnB
I'Kalnst Mr Povvdcn for the prlnclpalslilp
would bo defeated.

"t hao received much favorable com-
ment concerning; this Idea of a new pri-
vate school, to compete with tho Killer
Public School, and no unfavninble com-
ment The only member of thu Commlt-
teo on Klementnry Schools who was not
present when wo made our nppe.il was
John Wnnam.iker, nnd wo intend to send
n (leleRiition to appeal to him, hcllovliiK
that his senso of fair play will place him
on our side."

call c.AnnnR "UNrir."
Tho removal of Dr. John V. Gniber

from the position of Superintendent of
the Public Schools of Philadelphia, was
demanded bv MO men nnd women In

last nlKht nt 11 mcetim? called
to consider what action could be taken to
foico the school authoiltles to return
William ft. Sovvden ns tho principal of
tho Kitler Public School. The mcctimr
was held in tho Oormantoivn Hojs' Club,
2T West Penn stieet.

Doctor Garber was called "unlit for tho
position he occupies," and In a resolution
unanimously adopted by the parents of
tho pupils nt tho Filler School, the
IJoaul of Education was asked to ap-
point a man tn his plnco "who shall bo

an educator i.ither than n
manipulator; nnd who shall lift tho con-
duct of this otllce, piitleulnily In tlio
KindliiR of pilnclpals, nbovo tho petty
nnd the mean."

nio duty to rcnr-oiiM- .

Doctor Garber, when asked today to
discuss tho action of tho Gennantown
parents, said:

"I am soiry that tho patents aio not
suppoitliiK the Hoard of Education. They
havo u blir duty to pcifoim In tho com-
munity and all should hIiiimI by them
lnjally."

When the charge that ho una "unfit"
for his otlko was hiouslit to Doctor
timber's attention, lie icpllod vvlili a
amlUv

"I only hope they nio mlatnkcn."
The niotestliiK parents who attended

the meeting also iiikci! sweeping chnnge1
In tho picsent method of governing tli
public schools In this city.
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TO GAIN ARMOR

PLANT FOR CITY

en Logue and
Donohoe Plan Fight for

U. S. Factory

AN $11,000,000 OUTLAY

A call for citizens of Philadelphia to
net Immediately In tho matter of placing
beforo tho proper nlithorltlcn nt Wash-
ington tho superior advantages of tho
Philadelphia Navy Vnrd ns tho location
for tho proposed $11,000,000 Government
aromr-mnkln- g plnnt was Issued today by

J Washington Logus
nnd Michael Donohoe.

Thcso two former Dcmocratlo repre-

sentatives, who during their terms la-

bored untiringly for tho Navy Yard nnd
the port of Philadelphia, declared that
Philadelphia, had no tlmo to loso If It

desired to get tho proposed big fcdoral
minor-makin- g Industry for this city.

Mr. I.ogiio today outlined n plnn which
he said he believed would be successful
In bringing the Oov eminent cnterprlso
to Philadelphia. Ho suggests that n com-

mittee of rpeits go to Washington and
iiiiprc.'iS upon the Congressional Commit-
tee which will decide upon location tho
advantages of Philadelphia as nn armor
plant site.

"A nicro oxpiesslon of views," said
Mr. I.ngtie. "amounts to nothing, hut tho
department that has the untertnltlng In
hnml should have piesentcd beforo It the
ilaims that 1'hlladclphlu nsserts ns to
Its possessing the necessary ndvnntngea
that would accrue by locating tho plant In
this city.

"I do not think thnt there Is so much
gained by fending largo bodies of citizens
to Washington My experience has taught
1110 that demonstiatlons nro not very ef-

fective In the capital city
"Let us Instead pick out a few cltl-en- s

who can tnlk as on tho qual-
ities of tliis city ns n fito for the plant.
For instance, let us :id a tiansportntlon
epert who can tell about our transporta-
tion facilities, both lail nnd water. Wo
could send manufacturers and other

of Inboi who would be ablo to
show that Philadelphia has moro first ..

class mechanics and skilled workmen than
any other clt In the States. All
these points .no going to count tromon-dousl- v

In tho Ncleitlnn of a site for the
plant.

"In matters of this kind I have learned
that it is ntcessaiy to liavo concerted
action, nnd If wo hopo to get thnt armor
plant wo must go after It with nil of tho
enthusiasm of our citizenship"

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Q02 Chestnut Street

Solicit commissions for
resetting old- - faskioned
jewelry in modern, artistic
form.

Sketches submitted.

Valentine's Day
February 14

Send a Violet
Flowergram

so acceptable aWHAT ns fragrant,
frosh-eu- t violets. In a

beautiful heart-shape- d box,
ivtth C'uplu s P.irt aj d
plerclnK tho flowers? vfcsj.
Sent nnywhere for... jr
As low ns $2 50 delivered la

tho city.
Other Gifts, $1 up,

Tsge iSigjj qfflje tfpse
221 South Brozd Street,

In oflite Stock

aofe
of art. ftflHsv

THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th and Cheitnut Sts.

REED H. WALMER, Mgr.
Late M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

A VERY IMPORTANT SALE
Ily Ordrr of the Kierutors and the Glrard Trutt Company

. Also Palatial Furnishings
111031 1IIK ST.l'10ltI IIOUSK, I.ONllON, ENGLAND

The Property of

The Duke of Sutherland
TO BE SOLD TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1916
and Following Daa at S.SO o'clock, each afternoon, comprlalnr
The Costly Furnishings and Valuable Art Property

Belonelng to a Very Well Known Etate. the Name Ueliig Withheld by equet
KMIIII VtlNfl NOTAIII.K lMINTIMiS, T.U'EbTKV,

l'KUIOI) 1'1'liMTl'llU AND UKAITUT'I Oil) KNUMSII tL'UMTUIlE
KnelUli Cblna and Sherlield Solid bluer Diamonds & Jewelry Roae Quartt-H01- U

C'rta! Jade Old Clilnuae I'oneUlne Brou Oriental Huge.

IHO VEKV FINE OLD CilUTENDALE AltJI CJIA1KS
JIENKY IV HECEITION hi ITE IN FLEMISH TAI'ESTKV

AKM CHAINS IN AUIUhMIN T.U'EbTBV
I'ulr Maulve lironie Candelabra v

l'alr Gilt Georgian redettatx and Hunting Table villli Malachite Top
Very Iture bluglDg lllrd bnuff liox in Silver (jilt and Llmogca Enamel

Adania buthiHood Druu lug-roo- bulte, ft pleteit, with Cabluet to jnatcb
SAN, DOMINtiO MAHOGANY KM l'l HE SIDEUOAUD

NOTE Thl eldeboard U Illustrated In "The Practical llook of I'trlotJ Furniture."
. uuu waujr uiucr rare anu innuuinccnt cnxuciiiuinenui una

obJectam

experts

NOW ON FREE VIEW
Catalogue mailed upon request.


